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founded in June 2000 with its head 

offi ce in Sydney, Australia.

It is an Australian owned and

operated company.



01THE COMPANY

MISSION
UAS Pharmaceuticals mission is to make premium quality dermatological products.

VISION
Our vision at UAS Pharmaceuticals is to achieve our mission in the quickest sustainable 
time possible and to uphold the values of  the organisation. 

We aim to introduce premium quality brands in the dermatology segment and become
recognised internationally.

UAS Pharmaceuticals Pty. Ltd. was founded in June 2000 with its head offi ce 

in Sydney, Australia. It is an Australian owned and operated company. UAS 

Pharmaceuticals is a quality dermatological brands manufacturing and marketing 

company and distributes products in the ethical and over-the-counter fi elds.



EXPERTISE
UAS Pharmaceuticals develops, markets & sells high quality dermatological 
brands to treat the most common dermatological diseases. All the products are 
topical medications and treat conditions such as:

  Acne Vulgaris
  Atopic Skin
 
  Sunburn
  Hair Loss
 
  Hyperpigmentation
 
  Psoriasis
 
  Nappy Rash
 
  Dandruff
  
  Pruritis
 
  Eczema
 
  Contact Dermatitis
 
 

STRENGTH
The strengths of  UAS Pharmaceuticals lie to the highest quality ingredients being used
in our premium range of  products. By using the distinct ingredients, we can guarantee
that the entire range of  skin care, hair care, and sun care products will be superior to
others while being safe and gentle for even the most sensitive of  skins.

Being an Australian company, we understand the needs and wants of  our valuable
customers and by providing the highest standard products based on TGA guidelines,
we have a strong foundation to build upon.

We also provide support for our distributors through various sponsorship programs
allowing them to add further value to the relationships with their key customers.
Developing these relationships and creating brand loyalty is of  paramount interest to
UAS Pharmaceuticals.
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MANUFACTURING and QUALITY PROCESS
UAS Pharmaceuticals has the unique distinction of  being able to manufacture
our soap free bars from raw materials directly to fi nished products with only a
few manufacturers around the world able to claim and provide the same. All 
our other products are pH balanced, suitable for all skin types and meet both
TGA (Australia’s regulatory authority for therapeutic goods) and
Australian Quality standards. All products are tested and approved by National
Association of  Testing Authorities, Australia (NATA) accredited
independent laboratory in accordance with ISO/IEC 17025.

We develop high quality dermatological brands to treat the most common
dermatological diseases.



02THE MARKET INTERNATIONAL MARKET COVERAGE
Since the birth of UAS Pharmaceuticals in 2000, the company has highlighted the key and

developing areas of dermatology and solely focused on the development of the best possible 

treatment. The results for patients have been emphatic, so much so that the expansion of our 

products internationally is on the rise year after year. Eager customers’ queries and patients 

from all over the globe are a regular feature which has resulted in exponential growth.
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03QUALITY ASSURANCE
UAS Pharmaceuticals strives to deliver services par excellence, maintaining consistency 

and quality of all our brands throughout the world. Our products have various certifi cations 

attesting to their quality and in addition are SLS free, Paraben free, Lanolin free and are 

not tested on animals.



04PRODUCTS
The range of products offered by UAS Pharmaceuticals caters for the most common 

skin diseases in the fi eld of dermatology. While covering various ailments our brands 

DERMAVIVE, NEUTRIDERM AND SUNSTOP help treat and prevent various conditions. 

The range can be segregated into hair care, acne skin, sensitive skin and dry skin.

HAIR CARE PRODUCTS
Dermavive Conditioning Shampoo, Neutriderm Anti Dandruff Shampoo,
Neutriderm Anti Hair Loss Lotion, Neutriderm Anti Hair Loss Shampoo

ACNE SKIN PRODUCTS
Dermavive Oily Skin Cleansing Bar, Dermavive Acne & Sensitive Skin Cleansing Bar,
Dermavive Soap Free Wash 

SENSITIVE SKIN PRODUCTS
Dermavive Intimate Wash, Dermavive Nappy Rash Cream, Sunstop SPF 30+ Sunscreen Cream,
Neutriderm Skin Lightening Crème

DRY SKIN PRODUCTS
Dermavive Dry Skin Cleansing Bar, Dermavive Dry Skin Shampoo & Body Wash, Dermavive 
Shower & Bath Oil, Neutriderm Moisturising Lotion with Vitamin E , Dermavive Moisturising 
Lotion, Dermavive Dry Skin Crème



HAIR CARE HAIR CARE

ANTI HAIR LOSS SHAMPOO
NEUTRIDERM

Description 
Neutriderm Anti Hair Loss Lotion
fortifi es and repairs the damaged
structure of  hair follicles and enhances
hair growth.

Major Benefi ts 
- Offers fast and assured results
- Restores and revitalises hair
- Gradually covers bald spots
- Corrects hair thinning
- Trichologist Recommended
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Hair Thinning
- Hair Loss

ANTI HAIR LOSS LOTION
NEUTRIDERM

Description 
Neutriderm Anti Hair Loss Shampoo
nourishes hair, strengthens roots and
prevents hair loss. Makes hair more
resistant, recovers volume, vitality
and shine.

Major Benefi ts 
- Moisturises and prevents premature         
  hair loss
- Mild to hair and scalp
- Improves straight, brittle and lifeless     
  hair, restoring its damaged structure
- Trichologist Recommended
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Hair Thinning
- Hair Loss

CONDITIONING SHAMPOO ANTI DANDRUFF SHAMPOO
DERMAVIVE NEUTRIDERM

Description 
Dermavive Conditioning Shampoo is
a natural and effective shampoo that
conditions the hair that regulates the
sebum production.

Major Benefi ts 
- pH Balanced
- Suitable for all hair types
- Eliminates static electricity,
  making it easier to comb
- Nourishes hair
- Protects scalp from infections
- Dermatologist recommended

Indications 
- Seborrheic dermatitis
- Psorasis scalp
- Irritated scalp
- Eczema scalp

Description 
Neutriderm Anti Dandruff  Shampoo
contains Climbazole which is clinically
superior and more effective ingredient
to other azoles in the treatment of
moderate to severe dandruff.

Major Benefi ts 
- Suitable for all hair types including tinted,     
  permed or coloured
- Mild to hair and scalp
- Can be used along with
  regular conditioners
- Anti-fungal & anti-bacterial
- Controls shampoo turnover
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Seborrheic dermatitis
- Psorasis scalp
- Irritated scalp
- Eczema scalp



ACNE SKIN

SOAP FREE 
WASH
DERMAVIVE

Description 
Dermavive Soap Free Wash prevents 
the stripping of  essential oils and
hydrants from the skin, which are
required to keep the skin soft
and supple.

Major Benefi ts 
- pH Balanced
- Suitable for all skin types
- Facilitates the control of  acne
- Non-comedogenic and gentle on skin
- Allows pore-deep cleansing
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Mild Acne Skin
- Mild Oily Skin
- Daily Skin Cleanser

Description 
Dermavive Oily Skin Cleansing Bar
is a soapless bar for the cleansing
of  oily seborrhoic skin.

Major Benefi ts 
- Soap-free bar
- Contains natural colloidal oatmeal
- Clears blackheads and pimples
- Fragrance free
- Treats and controls oily skin
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Photo aging skin
- Oily Skin
- Combination Oily Skin

OILY SKIN
CLEANSING BAR
DERMAVIVE

ACNE & SENSITIVE SKIN 
CLEANSING BAR
DERMAVIVE

Description 
Dermavive Acne & Sensitive Skin 
Cleansing Bar is a daily facial cleansing 
bar containing 10% natural colloidal 
oatmeal and 1.75% salicylic acid.

Major Benefi ts 
- Fragrance free
- Soothes and reduces the irritation 
  of  infl amed skin
- pH Balanced
- Soap-less cleansing Bar
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Acne Vulgaris
- Acne Management



SENSITIVE SKIN

Description 
Dermavive Nappy Rash Cream quickly 
soothes and helps to heal nappy rash and 
prevent further wetness causing irritation
to the baby’s skin.

Major Benefi ts 
- pH Balanced
- Alcohol, Soap, SLS and stain free
- Effective on nappy rash and heat rash
- Anhydrous Cream base
- Paediatrician Recommended
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Prevention and treatment
  of  diaper rash
- Prevention and treatment
  of  heat rash

NAPPY RASH CREAM
DERMAVIVE

INTIMATE WASH
DERMAVIVE

Description 
Dermavive Intimate Wash contains
deodorisers to eliminate vaginal odours 
allowing the sensitive area to be fresh and 
pleasant. It combines natural cleansers and 
antibacterials to provide a soothing factor 
from burning sensations, irritations and itch.

Major Benefi ts 
- Daily use
- pH Balanced
- Sting-free formula
- Eliminates irritation, itching
  and discomfort
- Gynaecologist Recommended

Indications 
- Urinary Tract Infection
- Vaginal Dryness
- Prevention of  Vaginal Infections
- Infection/irritation related with
  intercourse and pregnancy

SUNSCREEN CREAM SPF30+ SKIN LIGHTENING CRÈME
SUNSTOP NEUTRIDERM

Description 
Sunstop SPF 30+ Sunscreen Cream is the 
new generation in sun protection. It is an
effective sunscreen cream that not only
protects your skin from UVA and UVB
radiation but also infrared light and
visible light.

Major Benefi ts 
- Broad Spectrum Protection
- Water & Sweat Resistant
- Moisturiser
- Suitable for all ages
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Early Protection
- Chronic Dermatoses
- Cosmetic Treatments
- Co-Rx with anti-ageing treatment
- Photosensitive drugs

Description 
Neutriderm Skin Lightening Crème contains 
Tetrahydrocurcum and Tetrahydropiperine 
which inhibits and suppresses the activity
of  tyrosinase, the key enzyme in the
synthesis of  pigment melanin which
causes darkening of  the skin.

Major Benefi ts 
- Increased absorption offering faster results
- Multifunctional topical antioxidant benefi ts
- High UVB fi lter
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Hyper pigmentation
- Melasma / Cholasma
- Freckles
- Pigmentary demarcation lines
- Pregnancy masks

SENSITIVE SKIN



DRY SKIN
CLEANSING BAR

Description 
Dermavive Dry Skin Cleansing Bar
is specially prepared for dry and
sensitive skin.

Major Benefi ts 
- Soap-free bar
- Contains natural colloidal oatmeal
- Fragrance Free
- Suitable for dry and sensitive skin
- Maintains the normal pH of  skin
- Suitable for all ages
- Paediatrician Recommended
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Dry Skin Dermatosis
- Eczema
- Atopic Dermatitis

DRY SKIN SHAMPOO 
& BODY WASH

Description 
Dermavive Dry Skin Shampoo & Body 
Wash (Sulphate free) is a unique
soap-free formulation which is gentle 
on the hair, scalp and body. It prevents
irritation while cleansing dry, itchy or 
sensitive skin.

Major Benefi ts 
- Sulphate free
- pH Balanced
- Can be used for scalp, face and body
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Chronic Eczema
- Seborrheic of  the scalp

DERMAVIVE DERMAVIVE

DRY SKIN



DRY SKIN 
CRÈME

Description 
Dermavive Dry Skin Créme is specially 
formulated with natural colloidal
oatmeal and rich emollients to hydrate 
and nourish your skin.

Major Benefi ts 
- Contains natural colloidal oatmeal
- Cares for dry and delicate skin
- Reduces wrinkles and keep skin
  supple and smooth
- Suitable for use on face and body
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- 24-hour Daily dry
  skin treatment
- Xerosis

DRY SKIN

MOISTURISING LOTION 
WITH VITAMIN E
NEUTRIDERM

Description 
Neutriderm Moisturising Lotion
offers more than a moisturising
formula. The topical vitamin E
phosphate decreases the effects
of  psoriasis and erythima.

Major Benefi ts 
- Reduces post labour stretch marks
- Reduces wrinkles
- Signs of  ageing and
  environmental stress
- Visible benefi ts in fi ve days
- Gives a radiant glow
- Suitable for all skin types & all ages
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Stretch marks prevention
- Post Acne Treatment
- After Sun treatment
- Strong anti-oxidant

MOISTURISING 
LOTION
DERMAVIVE DERMAVIVE

Description 
Dermavive Moisturising Lotion helps 
prevent and protect dry skin by
providing relief  from scaling and
chapping caused by dry skin.

Major Benefi ts 
- pH Balanced
- Moisturiser
- Suitable for all skin types & all ages
- No paraben or lanolin, no risk
  of  allergic reactions
- Reduces the sensation of  itch
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- Psorasis
- Diabetic Dry Skin
- Skin Lightening
- Atopic Dermatitis

SHOWER & 
BATH OIL

Description 
Dermavive Shower & Bath Oil is a 
unique formulation that maintains a 
soft & healthy glowing skin, making 
your bathing and showering a
unique experience.

Major Benefi ts 
- pH Balanced
- Effective on stretch marks
- Suitable for all skin types, even
   on babies
- No paraben or lanolin, no risk
  of  allergic reactions
- Removes cradle cap in infants
- Dermatologist Recommended

Indications 
- After baby birth
- Dry Skin conditions
- Eczema
- Atopic Dermatitis
- Post operative wash
- After burns wash

DERMAVIVE

DRY SKIN



Offi ce Address:
15 Cansdale Place,
Castle Hill NSW 2154,
Australia

E-mail:
admin@uaspharma.com

Website:
www.uaspharma.com

Postal Address:
PO Box 802,
Castle Hill NSW 1765,
Australia

Phone:
+612 9899 4310

Fax:
+612 9899 5871

Dermavive® Neutriderm® SUNSTOP®


